MEDIA RELEASE

SEEBURGER successfully ISO 27001:2013 re-certified
BRETTEN – As part of a successful re-certification of ISO / IEC 27001:2013, SEEBURGER
has now received an additional certification for its office in Sofia Bulgaria, called the TÜV
certificate for ‘‘Approved Method,’’ which certified the underlying business processes of the
B2B Managed Services operation.
The recertification demonstrates once again that SEEBURGER Business Integration
effectively adheres to the highest quality standards for safeguarding security, availability and
integrity of sensitive customer data.
The recertification process again sharpens quality and risk awareness of SEEBURGER
employees and – attests to corporate transparency, process reliability and security, as well
as active risk management.
Within the scope of the assessment, SEEBURGER was evaluated both for its operational
processes such as event management, incident management, change management, go-live
management, business continuity management (BCM) and disaster recovery (DR); and for
the security of its facilities and IT infrastructure, which includes testing of anti-virus
management, capacity management, user and access management, backup and restore,
and DR and BCM processes. Through the extension of the ISO certification to the Sofia
location and through its commitment to yearly re-certification, SEEBURGER AG underscores
the significance of security and quality within the company.
“Security is handled with the utmost importance in all SEEBURGER solutions, regardless if
they are deployed on-premises or within private, hybrid or shared cloud services hosted in
our ISO certified data centers,” states Bernd Seeburger, CEO of SEEBURGER AG.

About SEEBURGER
SEEBURGER is a global provider of business integration and secure managed file transfer
(MFT) solutions. All solutions are available on premise and as cloud services. SEEBURGER
Business Integration Suite enables companies to streamline business processes, reduce
operational costs, facilitate governance and compliance, and provide visibility to the farthest
edge of the supply chain to maximize ERP effectiveness and drive new efficiencies. All
solutions are delivered on a unified, 100% SEEBURGER-engineered platform that lowers the
total cost of ownership and reduces implementation time. With over 25 years in the industry,
SEEBURGER ranks among the top business integration providers by industry analysts. As a

long-standing certified SAP partner, SEEBURGER offers turnkey solutions to map, regulate,
and control SAP processes. With over 10,000 customers such as Barilla, Bosch, HD Smith,
Hapag Lloyd, Intersport, Linde, Magna, Osram, Siemens, Tetley, s.Oliver, RWE and
Volkswagen, SEEBURGER customers benefit from expertise in over 15 industries in more
than 50 countries with 21 offices located in Europe, Asia Pacific and North America. For
more information, visit www.seeburger.com
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